RECEIPTS
The Good The Bad & The Ugly

RITE DAY PHARMACY

Store #04185
3539 Broadway
New York, NY 10031
(212) 281-5292

09/04/01 14:43 PM

1 VISINE LMG LAST RELIEF 3.99
1 GE SOFT WHITE 75W 4 PACK 1.49 T

2 Items Subtotal 5.48
Tax 0.12
Total 5.60
CASH PAYMENT 6.00
Tendered 6.00
Cash Change 0.40

GOOD RECEIPT
- Store name and information appears clearly
- Date and time of purchase appears clearly
- Items bought are described in detail
- Payments made are shown clearly

BAD RECEIPT
- Store name and info appears clearly
- Items are not described

UGLY RECEIPT
- No store information
- No items description
- Transactions are difficult to read

CANAL ELECTRONICS, INC
319 CANAL STREET
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10013
(212) 925-6575

09-04-01
14-35
2
0.99 @
1*11.98

0.16 TX
2.14
3.00 CA
0.86 CG
1 017289

21.95 ⊗
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23.76 ⊗
40.00 CA
16.24 CG
1 00...34